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HUI KE;UK
TH HUNDRED

STUDENTS

'A hundred students Vho will take;
the season's work In the various

'territorial and private educational In-

stitutions In this city were numbered
among the 175 cabi passengers that
vovuuu auc aji a, lvua iia vao tuu.) "

Island steamer Mauna Kea." f
,

The young people practically mo-xopoliz-

the flagship. The list of
travelers closely approaches a record
tor the Inter-Islan- d liner since going
Into commission some years ago.

Fine weather favored the vessel on
the homeward ' voyage from Hilo.
With moderate winds and seas, little
discomfort was experienced front mal-de-tne- r.

;:- .' r ' '

A big list of deck passengers also
rrtarned to the port; this morning.
The freight from Hawaii ports Includ-
ed tnnches of bananas, 48 sacks of
corn, 41' pieces of timber,' 10 cords of
wood, 10 tons of rice, 6 barrels of
wine, one auto, 15 crates of chickens,

2S0 packages of sundries.
The Mauna Kea Is to sail for HIlo

1 7 the way of Lahalna at three o'clock
ll.ii afternoon. A number of tourist
Gerties destined for the 'volcano are
':r"rt!rg la the vessel. 1 ; -

. - 1 j . i

eiESAT'Sfl
Certain George II. Tierco, who for
" r " t year has been master of the

States t rray transport Dix,
J ct tea cn'tho morning of August

, wh!!e k ratknt in the hospital of
" U. S..trtrFjort Logan. ..

:t 'v as whila the Dix remained at
thit Captain Tierce com-- i

of illness. He later
- (a V.3 toi, and following a con-c- t

medical oncers, it was
: 3 ti.Et the tklpper be returned

) Hq mainland by the first available

7: c d'-ccsc- is raid to have suf-.-1

a raralytic etroke which
. ci 1. i vLile a G'.zzgzfo. lie

a recovered from Uvis, only to
i wii:. cr.othcr attack Just as the
n fc.:d f.-c- Nagasaki, Japan.-- (

; 'a!n Tierce lingered for several
, l.'.s life harping in tie balance,

rcrratr.s will .1? taken to San
o fcr intcnr.ci.t

! .;.'. is known cf tte family of
ia'TLrce fcy cheers in tile Lo-A- s

commander-o- the Dix he
a Iszt s through tis

I c:.riJ:m The Dix is said to
U.2 Lcan from' the Ttillp- -

Ce xc c.l being li command of
;

' ' "! c.T.cc r.
r:x called, at Nagasaki, where

r.l t leu z and tons cf coal have
i loa 'ci for discharge at Honolu- -

i ad Cattle.

- 7 Tan cr-r- rs and nch Hall
r? cf the largest consignments 'of

; to reach the territory in many
' :, 13 duo to arrive next Tuesday
: 'lag in the - Matron Navigation

: . red steamer" Hcnolulan, now
-g from San Francisco .and

- 'cd to berth at the hew Queen
;.t v, hart. Fifty-thre- e cabin pas-er- a

are reported aboard the ves-- :
t'...v h wireless - messages ie-- -i

rt the.acT.cy cf Castle. &
.o thi3 morniag. ; Included in the

'.i t. as general - cargo from the
1 are 10 automobiles. The Ho-

le' a r.!.3 Las freight to the amount
17 3 t as lev discharge at Kahulul.

r cro Includes 12G tons for Ka-- M

and 113 tons for Fort Allen.
; consignments will be tran-- .

;-- d to destination by InteMsfand

'.r.- - Johnson flfaTrd Jlahutona '

7. '..ir.g a full cargo of sugar for the
t rt fineries, ; the sc'hooner Annie

- C5, which has remained for jthe
: fortnight at ; Mabukona, Hawaii,

:kJ for. San Francisco last Tuesday,
: ccording to advices brought to this
r :rt with the Teturn of the fnter-Isl- -;

rd steamer J'auna Kea.' The ' Annie
Jc ar son was discharged of a consign-- t

- at cf lumber and :general cargo.

cheonrr Olanojraa Urady for Sea
The Fchooner Okanogan, having been

discharged" of a "shipment of lumber tit
llilo, Is reported as ready to proceed
tp sea, and is believed "will "get away
for the Sonnd In ballast tomorrow. The
laEt of the cargo "was out of the vessel
at the time the Inter-Islan- d eteamer
tlauha Kea sailed from Bil6 v.-

Sugar at the several warehouses on
the Dig Island and awaiting shipment
to the mainland, is rapidly decreas-la- g

judging from the report Brought
to this city today, with the return of
Turscr"ThtlHps"ln the steamer Mauna
Kea." The . followfhg, amounts are
given: Olaa S000, Hakalau 7846, Kai-vi- kl

21, Hamakua Mill 2100. Taau-ha- a

451. Honokaa 100. PnnaIuuJS72,
I lonuapo 6609 . sacks. . ;
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SIR AT IllR D t E CIBSE

WITH WAVY

COA L

The steamer Strathardle, Captain
John Lamont, the fourth ship IS reach
Honolulu within a fortnight with coal
for th6 navy, arrived off port at 6
o'clock last night and this morning
cleared customs and quarantine. '
'The ' Stratbardlo is G3 days out

from Norfolk, Va with 5128 tons at
Focahohtas coal. She has a regis-tere- d

tonnage or 28S8, and made the
fastest voyage from the Virginia "port
of any of tho Strath, lino ships to
date-.-;- ' ; .;

The naval 'commandant has not yet
decided whether the StrathardFe will
be discharged at Honolulu or! Pearl
Harbor. Work- - of discharging the
Strathdcne "at the latter port is 'pro-
gressing speedily, hut the Sfratliairly
is also waiting there for discharge,
while the Strathesk Is expected at
Ifonolulu today, to be uncoaled. St6r-ng- e

facilities here are not as adequate
as at Pearl Harbor, and It is quite
probable that the latest "arrival .will
be sent down to the new naval sta--

tlo, to wait her turn.

IEEP-LAD- K

A constant stream of Island 'prod-
ucts poured ' into the hold of the
Oceanic liner Sonoma, -- during' the
time "that thl3 vessel lay at' the port
preparatory to departing for the main-
land.

'
'-

-
" --

. . ,

Owing to the unusually largo offer-
ing of cargo, the vessel was delayed
abouet a half hour in sailing "for San
Francisco, the last package being
stowed aboard and the Sonoma-pullin- g

away from her. wharf at 6:15 last
'

evening.."..;- - v;-- ' ': '

Through the agency of C. Brewer
and Company; the Sonoma V as. given
freight including the following prin-
cipal Items, making a total of 1241
tons: -' ,

16,109 cases of canned pineapples,
C537 bags 'of Bugar, S014 bimches of
bananas, 200 bags of rice, 147 cases of
honey, 168 crates of fresh pineapples,
47 bags of coffee, 83 bundles of hides,
10 cases of "jelly, 10 tons of old cop-
per, etc., 15 packages of sundries, 231
empty barrels. 110 empty kegs and 18
packages of W. F. & Co.'s express.

. . v :.
- "ci ;

,

Ter str. launa Kea from Ililo and
way ports, Sept 6 J. P. Pearson and
wife, - Hiss I.I.-- I,Ic Aleer, Misa A. Fitz-
gerald,- Miss L.. Miller, Miss A. Mc-
Gregor, J. D. Tucker, W. H. C. Camp-beU- .

J. Napier, Misses Gibb (2), Mast-
er W. Payne, Master B. Kinney, Miss'
C. Held, Miss M. Forrest, Miss Ship-- ,
man, -- Miss D. Lid gate, Miss L. Bush-rel- l,

J. R. Bruce and wife, Jas.
Chrones, Sam Lugan, W. G. Paris, H.
Cullen, R. Nomura, Miss L. MabyJ.:
R. Maby. A. L.i Mason, J. M. Watt,' G.
Katlitr, Miss A. . Crozier, ; Misses
Tritchard (2), Major B. F. Cheatham
and. wife, W. D. Stone and wife, Miss
E. Brash, Miss A. Frendo, H. Molr,'
GMolr, Miss J. Napier, Miss I, . De-
sha, R, p. Winks, h. W. Relnhardt,
Mrs.; Akana, MongYau, Miss E., Akl- -'

ona, J. D. Bond, K. D. Bond, Misses
Renton (2), Mrs. L.Frain, Miss Ack-erma- n,

Mrs. A. llayward, Master A.
McKemi, Misses Stuart (2), Mrs. 'J.
K.' SImonson and child, " L. Keawe-pool- e

and wife, L. Steriing, .. Y. F.
Zane, II. Ah Sing, II. C. Waldron, S.
L. Austin, J. U. Hind, Master W. Mist,1
MlsseB Austin (2). Miss V, Atherton,
Misses ilussey (2), Misses Woo (2),1
Miss R. , Bell, Master T- - Sakamoto,
Master I.' Okawa, Master T. Inamoto,
Misses Rodenhurst (2), Master

Luke Hung, Ah Sire, Mrs.;
E. E. Hartman, and 2 children, Mrs.!
W. Livingston and daughter, Dr. E.
V. Wilcox, A. W. Carter, wife : and
maid. Misses Carter (2), Master H.
Carter, tJ. J. Ricker, J. L. Farrington,
Jas: Ako and Ton, L. Makekau, Miss
A.'AIkue, Mrs. Naukana, Mrs. M. King
and, servant. Master King, Master
Cummings, Miss L. 'Jarre tt,' P. Orht,
A. Wadsworth, Miss D. Starret, Miss
Mengjer, Miss G. Crockett, Mrs. W. F.
Crocactt, Miss M. Itart, Miss A. Ting,
p. Wadsworth, E. Baldwin, "Miss M.
Case, Miss M. , Taylor, H. "Baldwin, B.
Freitas, Misa Lee Tal Sing, Miss M.
Wilcox, H. Baldwin, C, Baldwin,6 J.
Melnecke, Master C. Cdpp,x Master "K.
Wallace, H. TMcCubbin and daughter,
Mrs. J. Richardson; Mlss.G. Richard-
son, W. Lycett, G. G. Seong and two
daughters, Gob Kong Wong, Kaululau
and wife, Master,.!!. Wqng, 11. K. t)t-suk- i,

F. Fernandes' and ,wifei P. Fer-nande- x,

'Mis8!N. Rlchards6n,frs. M.
Harrison Miss M.:Kaluakini,- - Master
Kaluakini. Mies ,M.. Akana, Miss E.
Barker, Miss M. Amos, J. Silva, C. K.
Kim, S. Milanda,, Mrs. S. Kekuewa,
S. M" KanakanuU wife and two sons,
Miss M. Fardea, Mrs." Amoy Ahoy,
child and nurse,. S. Kalamai.C Kala-ma-,

W. A. Baldwin, a E. Gay, Master
R, Gay; Misses Gay. (2).-- V v-'-

VESSELS TO AND
FROM THE ISLANDS

:' ;' !.

Special Cable to SerchasU'
v i ', Exchange) --

Saturday) September 6 : s;

YOKOHAMA Sailed, September 4,'S.
S. . Mongolia, - for Honolulu. .'

Sailed, September 6, S.. S. Nlp-To- n

Maru, for Honolulu. ,

MAHUKONA Sailed, September 3,
v Schooner Annie Johnson for San

Francisco..1
TORT BLAKELEY Sailed. Septem-

ber 5, Schooner Mary E.; Foster, for
Honolulu. ;"

"'-
.

CALL

VI RGIN IAN

OFFICERS

v Captain E. Anderson, popular alike
in business and social circles In this
city, and Tecently appointed master of
the American-Hawaiia- n freighter Vir-

ginian, 'together with Chief Officer EL

I Porter of that vessel, are credited
I with having a narrow escape from
serious Injuries, following the yinnge

.Into the waters of H14o hay, at a time
(that, the officers were proceeding
from ship to shore last Sunday after--

Chief Officer PorteT. having occa-
sion to lean far over the rail , of the
Virginian. In delivering his orders to
some "workmen' stationed on the light
era below, was hit br a cargo book
with sufficient force to send him ever
the side, .'and by 'Sheer luck missed
the craft hy the narrowest 'margin
and dropped a distance-- of over thirty
feet into the water. The; officer Vas
raised to the deck, having "suffered
little damage to "hia' tersori have a
wetting. :; f '

Captain Anderson Went ashore tp
1 clear and, incidentally to take in the
baseball games. He was dressea witn
much nearness In a suit of light pon-

gee. - The 'sea : was rough, and tl
launch whhfh was to take the captain
ashore was bobbing up and down at
the end of the ship's ladder. The last
Elep appears to have been slippery,
for Capjain Ahderson lost his looting
thereon. Just as he was In the act oi
Jumping Into the launch, and he went
headfirst Into the ocean. He got on
board in a moment, but his neat at-

tire had been' placed In a sad state.
The Virginian , took on board in

HIlo a thousand tons of freight, all
of It, with the exception of a piano,
being sugar. She sailed Sunday even-
ing at eleven o'clock for ' San ( Fran-
cisco, where she will pick up the re-

mainder of her cargo for.Sallna Crux
': ' : ;. V ; ',

'

Brought CanarSagar and KIce, : 7
Laden with shipments of rice '' and

sugar from the island of Kauai, the In
ter-Islan- d' steamer Noeau- - is an arrival
in port today. The freight list includ-
ed crates of vegetables, 2000 sacks su-

gar, 1155 sacks paddy, 545 sacks rice, a
number of empty containers, 24 pack-
ages sundries, crates of chickens and
barrels of oranges. Fine weather is
reported at the island ports visited by
the Noeau., i v f ? .!

AT lilE HOTELS

THE ALEXANDER TOUXG
, - M. Cumming, - Saa' FranciscA;

Miss R.M. McBrlde, ls Angeles;
A. P; 'Devitt; San Francisco,' J. 11.
Baxter, San Francisco;: ifrs. H. O.
Jimot, Brookline; Miss S. Hdlcomh.
San Francisco; W. H. Mahony, Cali-
fornia; C.r A. Graham, San Francis-
co; C; D. Lufkin, Walluktf; William
Pencock, San Francisco; Mrs. E." M.
McMillan; San Francisco; Dr. E. ;H.
Waddel and wife, San Francisco; Ag-

nes Fitzgerald, San Francisco; Mary
McAleer, San Francisco; Lu Miller,
San Francisco; Agnes McGregor, San
Francisco; - Li C v Thompson, - San
Jose; L. Weinzheimer, Lahalna; J. H.
Graves and wife, Washington; J. A.
Macauly, Oakland ; . B. ; TJrhansky,
Ohio; A. E. Slaught," Los Angeles; E.
N. . Holmes and son, Hilo; George
Webb, Saa Francisco; Mrs. M. Kent,
San Francisco; ' E. F. Nichols" and
children, San Francisco; D. E. Metz-ge- r,

Hilo; Tbeo. E Martin, San Fran-
cisco; Nellie Lloyd, city; L. R. ftoth-we- ll

and wife, Arizona; W. A. Sparks
and wife, Maul; H; C- - Cressman, Hi-
lo; John T, Moir, Hawaii; A. Ander-
son, Hawaii; J. S. McCandless, local;
Mrs. F. S. Williams, Walalua; 'A. G.
Hine, Kekaha; Peter Ptiniipsi, "Matina
KeaM; jC. Ginaca, Maunawal;'; F.rE.
Greenfield, Ewa; A. Andrew, Scot-
land ; . Mrs. , R ; M . Overend, Waipahu ;

II. JI. Buchanan, Leilehuft; f W. Hi
Field,,1 wife 'and children, Wailuku;
Capt R. M. Cutler and wrife, Scho-fiel- d

Barracks; FE. Greenfield and
wife, Ewa; fchas. It. Stillman," local;
nC. Gresham, Schofield Barracks;
John Hall and: wife; Maul; A. W.
Eames, Wahlawa; O. Rothwell, Scho-fiel- d;

C. H. McBrlde, Hilo; Mrs. L.
Fraln Kohala. - 1 ?. ' ' .': ' 'A " - ..

nOTEL AUBREY, HAElTlA 4 f

Miss Katharine McCarthy, Mr. and
Mrs. "A; Talke, Miss Florence Lbe,
Mrt. TV. Weatherbee, Mrs1. T-- Hollin- -
ger, Joseph Rose,Mrs. G. W'. Kirkal
dy and daughter, Mrs. W. Mutch and
D. L. Austin, Honolulu; J," W. Wat-
son, San Francisco; R. M. FItt. Lon-
don; C. Mason Retney, Washington, D.

Cf O. - Latimer Portland, Ore.- -

CHINESE REPORTED TO :

v-
-r- - PERSIST IN OUTRAGES

(Special cable to Japaneso Chronicle.)
" TOKIO, JapaW Sept. 6. According

to reports received here" from the scat
j of hostilities in China, the federal

fcontinoing their outrages in spite of
the efforts of 5 the v commanding - offi-
cers to quell the disturbances. ; It is
reported that' a" large nurriber of Jap-
anese - stores anil houses , have been
looted, and the Japanese residents
are seeking '"safety: at the 'Japanese

' consulate: The Japanese squadron
' stationed in the Yangtse-klah- g river
has - sent , a; detail of marines ashore

he Japanese '.consulate. 'at
Nanking,- - and .tb( government has or- -

FOR PRAYERS ARE

OFFERED AS

STORM PASSES

..'.. (Continued from page one)
-- -

im th water soon found its way, and
sent the thoroughly frightened passen
gers to the higher levels or tne snip.
, The office of the quartermaster, on
an upper deca, as well as the row of
staterooms locatea ; mere, appareuuj
tared no better than the cabins below.

Th nfflce this morning displayed
mntB siens of its inundation of water.
The furniture, including desks, chairs,
cabinets and other fiittfngs were cast
about the apartment, in many instanc-
es accomplishing the complete wreck
of the equipment. Papers, records,
stationery and other ' articles wcto
damage' bj sas.,-.jv.:;-v-.-v,"rf:j-r-

: Life-bel- ts were jdonned by? passen-
gers, shortly after the midnight, hour,
when the fate of the vessel was be-

lieved to hang in the balance. . At this
time the transport, rolled on the sur-

face of the turbulent sea like a" cork.
ltie more timid attempted to gain
their rooms, and arrayed in their
robes of night, dozens of men and
women gathered la little groups to the
corridor and in the saloon, where they
bowed their heads in preyer for de-

liverance. ' ''--

-

", "..-

In the meantime. Captain Hall and
hia band of mariners worked like tro--

jans. Several officers Were lashed to
their poets, with the hope, or protect.
ine their lives.i The . bridge of the
Logan was again and again deluged
hv wfttfir.' while every bit of - canvas
and tnattached woodwork was wrench
ed from the vesseHand carried to sea.
Much Loss to Travelers. ? ' ; r

The travelers in the transport were
eager ' purchasers of. the necessities
along the line of wearing apparel.
each person having met witn a dis-

tinct loss, through the : flooding of
their staterooms. Much of the per
sonal ; effects carried by passengers
was rendered practically useless. - v

As one officer declared this morn
ing, the storm was the worst experi-
enced in his thirty years service In
the Pacific ocean. The far famed and
death dealing typhoons that are found
lh the vicinity or the Fnmppmes are
declared bv'officers to pale Iiito insig
nificance in comparison with the force
of the storm; which causear sucn
frightful havoc. r - t: 1 ...';

The Loean broueht 88 cabin.- - be- -

Bides a large . --delegation of 'second
class anu troop passengers. ' The ves-s-e.

sailed from Manila on August 15,
with practically etfery bit of cabin and
dormitoryv accommodation tecnipled.

SUh'DAV SEltVICE

AT POStOFFICE
' V y. ....

Owing to the arrival . tomorrow
morning of .'the.- - S.l S. Nile' fromythe
Orient, en route to San Francisco,
first class mall will be distributed on
arrival at the post, office to box hold-

ers, newspaper offices and hotels, ac-

cording to a notice issued 'by the lo-

cal office this morning.-- ; - r" 1

- The general delivery will remain
closed,' and collection of mall will be
made from street' letter, boxes as late
as is practicable,. to connect with the
dispatch of the vessel to ' tne after
noon. Ordinary mail closes at. ' tne
post ' office ht half past " three o'clock
in the afternoon, --and- the registered
mall ' closes at th& 'general delivery
window at midnight tonight. - The
stamp window wm be open from nine
to eleven' o'clock 'tomorrow morning.

SnAlal ah1 to Jananese Chronicle.')
TOKIO. Japan, Sept '6. Prime Min

ister Count Yamamoto called upon
Emperor Yoshihito today at the Shio--

fcnra Villa, 'tn rftnfpT- - With him flDOn

the results of a Veceht meeting 'of the
cabinet, called to discuss the weatn
of the Japanese residents at Nanking,
China, The - people nere are greatly
excited oven the actions of the Chi- -

TiPiift fodpral tfoons. and the more Tad
ical newspapers still continue" to de
mand immediate action on tne pan
of the government. :s VT

.
. v ''

"

dered the admiral fn comjnatnd "of the
fleet . to station detachments of .ma--

rines Jin,diffeTent!parts of the city to
protect the IIv,and property Ja
panese residents.. - ; ? C -- v '

EASY, AIHT IT?
... .': J V ? if I'.

An Electric Stove costs only $5.00 and
5: cents an hour to use It

WMm.
. . - Removed to 1135 Fort 31

in

Nwuanu and Queen

Lef your-- jydgment uldt' you Consider, your pockttbook, V

We 'solicit" your transfers frcmr a bundle to a cartoad. v

Hawaiian-Expres- s

MAIWCI1AL ;

CASES ARE

John William Marshall, held for the
murder ofCR. Guertler, was granted
a further reservation of plea 4y Cir-
cuit Judge Robinson this momlng.the
prisoner now having until next Fri-
day morning, at 9 o'clock, to say
whether he will fight the case or give
himself to the mercy of the court ,

About seveny criminal cases were
called for disposition fn Judge Robin-
son's r court this mornmg. Celestlno
Manolo, one of the gang of Filipinos
"who murdered a Chinese grocer and
his wife last spring, and whose three
companions were hanged on July 8,
appeared In court again today and re-

ceived his second life sentence. "

Manolo, "at the time of the trial of
the gang, pleaded guilty to a share
in the killing ' of the grocer, turned
state'8 evidence nd escaped the ex
treme penalty, receiving a sentence of
twenty years imprisonment. The sec
ond case against the four men, call
ed m court today, was for the kill
ing of the woman In round figures
Manolo has forty years of prison life
in prospect

None of; the other 'murder cases
were called for disposition, most of
those handled being for petty offenses

Their ' disposition Is given below:
Sarah Kaiha. selling liquor without

license, trial Tuesday, 10 a. m; Mu
rakami, conducting lottery, Septem
ber 12, 8:30; Motoyama, conducting
lottery, .dismissed, defendant dead;
Nagata, second degree larceny, Sep
tember .19. 8:30 a. m.: Manuel Se- -

ouenda, second degree larceny; nolle
Drossed: Joseph Ahuna, embexzle- -

ment nolied; Ah Toy, selling opium.
September 9, 8:30 a m, Jairy waived;
S. K. Maialona, voalating board of
health regulations, appeal withdrawn,
sentence suspended . 13 , months; L.
September -- 9. 8:30 a, m.. Jury waived;
tery, nolied; J. R. Davis, assault, on a
police' officer, trial Tuesday, Sept; 16,
8 :30 a. m., Juana Ramos, common
nuisance, Thursday," Sept 23, 8:30 a.
m.; Manuel Gomes, two charges as-

sault and battery, September .19, 8:30
a. 'm.;'Ito Tarajrichl, assault and bat-
tery, Sept 26, 8:30 a. ni;- - Yin In. two
charges assault and battery, set for
disposition Sept 9, 8:30 a. m.; C. H.
Kim," ; assault and battery, Sept 11,
10 a. , m.: T. iiiyahawa, beedless
driving, Sept 27, 8:30 a. m.; KJhun
Kin, profanity, nolied; James Marciel,
forgery, Octl 1, 8:30 a. m., two charg-
es; Cus Rosebeck, selling liquor with-bn- t

a license, nolied; Max Speckman,
selling Uquor without license, nolied ;

Kim Hawk So, second degree burg-
lary, Oct 6 8:30 a. m.; Ah Nee, sec-en- d

degree larceny, et for disposition
Sept ,11,-1- 0 arm.:-Simlzuheedte- ss

driving, Oct 8, 8 : 80 a. . m. ; William
Ross, smoking opium, set for dlsposlr
tlon October 9, 8:30 a. m.; T S. Choy,
possession of opium, Oct 9, 8:30 a.
m.; John Kekaula, vilatlng Ordinance
No:' 12, nolleol; Tee Chung et al, sex-lia- l

Intercourse with a girl less than
12 years old, trial Oct 13, S:30.a. m.;
Manuel Leandro, assault-an- d battery,
Oct. 14, 8:30 a; m... two charges; Joe
F. 'Caxlnha; assault ana battery, plead- -

ked guilty, sentence suspended ; thir
teen months;-Yia- h ana unou xoung
Gun," adultery, nolied; George Davis,
assault and battery, Sept; 19. '

Man-makin- g "clothes at money sav-
ing -- prices; 300 patterns to select
from;'; $20 to $40. Clothes cut from
your own measures and guaranteed' to
fit Cut down the high cost of living,
have Geo. - A. Martin, , Waity Bldg.,
ever Wells-Farg- o, make ypur clothes

nd you will be satisfied

m
9-- -

We

Hotel,

....

4

YT' 9--
'.es

CITY TRANSFER CO.

Saturday;

OUQHERTY VOULD IfflErTHE

GARBI1VAL

If the promotion committee. accepts
the recommendations : of James D.
Dougherty, director- - general v of the
1914 floral parade and mid-wint- er car-
nival, as presented in his report to a
special meeting of the'body yesterday
afternoon. Honolulu is assured of a
celebration next February that will
be bigger and better, and include
more elaborate .

self-supporti- fea-
tures, than any other of its kind ever
undertaken locally.

Sent to the mainland by tho com-

mittee to secure data and information
with regard to the manner in which
celebrations similar to that held r In
Honolulu each year are carried out
Dougherty- - returned filled with new
ideas and suggestions, and his report
yesterday was based on his trip.' The
plan which stands to the front among
those which he presented to, the com-
mittee, is his Idea to have every fea-

ture self-supportin- in other words,
he intends establishing the 1914 cel-
ebration on a strictly business basis.
He intends : making the festival pay
for itself, and 'within a few days he
will submit to tho committee the
names of those persons whom he de
sires to form an executive

'-- ':!". """'

An elaborate water carnival In the
harbor, to be followed by a spectacu
!ar eruption, of Punchbowl, are the
two features which Dougherty con- -

siders the most Important among his numerous to mention here, will be la
already large list. When asked thisevidence. The piece nd3 with a
morning-t- o speak more definitely on:
his plans for these, he said:

T have planned to have a water
caTnivar on the night of February 18.
and the particular feature of this will
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SELF - SUPPORTING

be ta have a naraib of irTumlnated
sampans, launches, motor boats, barg-
es and other crafc I have seen such
parades In the east, and there ' tho
people will take f an ordinary coal
barge and build on it a beautiful per-

gola decorated with masses cf flow-

ers and coldred lights. In some cases
these barges have carried bands, and
in others a representation of a queen
with the members of her court around
her; red fire burning on each corner
of the craft lends a-m-

ost pleasing ef-

fect In one parado which I wit-

nessed, .there were at least ten ot,
these barges, placed about 400 feet
apart In the line ct rarade. It was
one of the, most sights
I have ever seen.

"Now my idea Is to get the govern-
ment to allow us the use of all the
docks along the waterfront. ad on
these we can erect bleachers and
charge a nominal admission for a seat
In this way the affair will b'o mado
to, pay for Itself. Immediately alter
the parado a Bet piece of fireworks,
490 feet long, which la now being
made In tho east and which 13 called
the "Siege of Constantinople,,' will be
set off. This piece shows for an honr
and a quarter and in an exact repre-
sentation of battleships besieging a
city. Aeroplanes may be. seen fly inn
through the air4 and dropping bomb3
onto the nouses. Other features, too

grand .
explosion, and. as1 the people

turn to leave, they will be confronted
with an eruption cf Tunchbowl which
will be as rcallstfc as skill caa make
It."
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' We have shoe3 that iare shapely,
strong and which fit the feet :..
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